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0 FROM 
thejeater 

abandon Ml nichml 

tHUTKK Blil-DItO AND 

ENCAMP XKAB l*AIi A( K. 

palare N Surrounded By 

Stualim of <>reelt Infantry. 

Huge M«l» Forms In 

the Street. 

JTHKNS. Octolier IX.—French 

^.threatened by a bug* mob 

^ about the municipal tliea- 

, ihudonel the building and eii- 

in the Zeappaleon gardens 
«the royal paiace. 
So serious clashes have occurred 

pnd the alliesl troops and tire 

oalliett crowd thus far Several 

l,y,n.i Creiks gathered in the 

twr near the square surrounding 
ntkairc anil watched the transfer 

I *> French marines hut there 

m to demonst rations. 

Taeaiy.five carloads of ammnnl- 

g destined for the interior of 

V«ii) have lieen detained by the 

Bis >t Volo in Thessaly. It was 

npetnl that the ammunition was 

tig shipped to enemies of the al- 

ii 
Athens la virtually under martial 

n. All aorta of alarming rumors 

a la rircalatinn, but the cool heads 
II crying to prevent any clashes 
tint* the French sailors and the 
bin demonstrators that would 

Relop Into street fighting. 
(Mi officials deny reports that 

ip Constantine has fled. They 
rciire that he returned to Tatoi 
Wrc Monday night after reviewing 
bt (ireek marines and attending u 

Was council at which a procla- 
iitwi calling upon the soldiers to 

nail loyal was drafted. 
Ike trouble began Monday after- ■ 

Ki Great crowds Iiad gathered 
i lie streets to watch the sailors 
wb the warships taken over by the 

hspass in review before the king, 
bike parade ended and tt.c king 
M kb departure amid cheers sever- 
I (koala of "down with Veiiizclos," 

and “down with the allies” were 
I card. * (iti-ot |H»lithi:in u sup- 
porter of Yenizelos, was recognized 
lit w»wa| of the crowd and was 

badly Iteoton without the |H>llee in- 
fcilering. deports that rioting was 

tl. ten trued caused the Ptencli sailors 
t“ hiv.d at I’lrneiis. They marched to 
the capital and took possession of 
the municipal thcatte. (ireat crowds, 
f* rmrd partly hy the tireck reserv. 

his. swarmed about the murines 
and shouted Insulting remark*. The 
!• tench got their machine guns ready 
f<u aitliB hut to avoid trouble with- 
drew Inside the theatre, liieek 
troops opjiean d and drove the crowd 
back, establishing a cordon about 
tin- M|tiare. 

The crowd then split into several 
sections. One hand demonstrated 
before the llrltish legation where a 

n an shouted “d iwn with the Phi. 

glish.” He was arrested l»y a lega- 
tion guard. 

Another crowd obtained an Ameri- 
can flag and carrying tills at the 
bend of the procession marclied to 
the American legation cheering for 
the I'nltel States. The American 
minister was at the Athenian club, 
but the demonstrators left liehintl a 

communication calling upon him to 

pr< test in the name of the I'nlted 
Slates against recent steps taken by 
the allies. This was signed by a 

deputation of (iounarist reservists. 

They were Informed today that the 
c.'.mmunication would be transmitted 
to Washington. 

TEI ]«s BEGIN 
H IYJJTIGKS 

VIOLENT ASSAULT LAUNCHED 
AGAINST FRENCH POSITIONS 

KARLV THIS MORNING. 

WERE BEATEN BUCK 
The French War Office Claims That 

A11 Attacks Were Repulsed. 
German Detachments Kill- 

ed or Captured. 

PARIS, Oct. 18.—German troops 
launched a violent attack against 
the French positions south of the 

■Somme at 5 o’clock this morning 

i PERSONS WERE RILLED 
11STOBMJJOBILE TODDY 

ttWHJS, Twin., October 18.— 
^ **r80n,i were killetl when h 

^ houses were blown down 
***** “ t«n o’clock today. The 

velocity increased to i»8 miles 
•be. 
h unidentified schooner is float- 

l,s ** in Mobile I my. 
damage at Bilovla and Mis. 

"W *'<) la re)anted. 
*** sweeping all along the 

^ 
*nd Alabama coast today. 

, 
«w«l» are hurrying to slwd- 

and telegraph wires 
about u o'clock this 

r®**"'1 communication with 

^**ls has been cut off. 
*• reported a title nearly 

(tt higher than normal. 

U8*JU WIRT h:\rs 
^SILT OF PlKiu , Cm,k 

WjST0X‘ 1>vas’ Oct. 18. — 

'ton .M^a,'*Ur bureau received " ihnaiRh the local wireless 
Mor*an- a* the 

"xi T M ,bile ,b*y* '*a*i,,K ‘hat 
•» «orulnK tlie wind wan 

'’^Caoru? H'**** Mn *,OMr ‘rimI 
I (uj. 

f*'1 an,‘ was occasion. 
„f 

H to ninety-eiuht miles an 

^OtHtT1-8 'N HO,’R ^°RT FROM PKXK.\CX>LA. 

La*. Oct. 18.— 

| ** ^'"‘ttR seventy.two 

i.iiles an hour from the northeast at 

Pensacola, Fla, at H:lfl tills morn- 

ing, according to a report received by 
Ibe weather bureau here. The baro- 

meter showed 2D:40 and a tide two 

feet higher than normal was running. 
Fifteen minutes earlier, the report 
stated the wind was Mowing sixty 
miles from the east and the barome- 

ter was 20.4H. 

CLEAR AND COOL AT 
GALVESTON THIS MOBXIXG. 

.GALVESTON, Texas, Oct. 1H. — 

Clear ami cool weather prevailed 
lure this morning. The barometer 

is rising ami the wind is blowing 
fiom the northwest at about ten miles 

an hour. The tide was normal this 

morning ami there was a moderate 

ground swell mining in from east- 

scutbeast. The skies cleared short- 

ly after midnight last night. All 

danger that this place would feel 

any serious effects of the tropica, 
disturtmnre lias ppas-io. 

STORM TRAVKI-S RAPIDLY 
TOWARD GI'I.F COAST. 
-- 

WASHINGTON, Oct- IS. — A 

hurricane waiiiiiiu issued by tlie 

weather bureau tm'jf stated tliat the 
1 
tropical storm was ipproacblng the 

middle Gulf coast and moving rapid. 
Ij. Warning signals have been or- 

dered displaced from New Orlean* 

to Apalachicola 

j after a heavy bombardment. A few 

German detachments reached the 
French first tine trenches, but all 

j were either killed or captured, tt 

j was officially announced today, 
j Another German attack was chc<ck- 

j ed by screen fire. The German as 

( sault south of the Somme followed 

| three- heavy unsueeessful attacks 

j north of the river late last night. 

; The Germans attempted to oust the 

j French from those parts of Saitly- 
j Sailllsle captured In this week's 

I fighting, hut were repulsed with 

j heavy losses. Tire French main- 
tained their positions. 

South of the Anrre and southeast 

j of Hheinis French detachments 
; cleaned up enemy trenches. 

SKVKN l’KRHONN IH RN T<> 
IlKATII IN NKW YORK 

I NliW YORK. Oct. 1 ft. Seven per- 
sons were burned to death and two 

lothers who are missing are believed 
!tn have lost their lives In a fire 

|which destroyed two factories In 

jfjuernsborough late yesterday with a 

'material loss estimated at $250,000. 
i 

GREAT DAMAGE 
DONEJY ZEPS 

LAST ZEPPELIN KAII> OX KXG- 
LAND RESULTED IX TEX Mll.- 

LIOX DOLLAR DAMAGE. 

WRECK BUILDINGS 
— 

More Than One Hundred Building* 
Reported to Have Been Destroyed 

or Partly Damaged’ Many 
Soldiers Killed In Barracks. 

BERLIN, Oct. IS.—The Heml- 
Xcws Agency issued a report today 
from an “eye witness" on the result 
of the last Zeppelin attack on Eng- 
land. 

“In the raid on Se|rtember 23rd 
over one hundred buildings were 

heavily damaged or partly destroy- 
ed,” said the eye witness, “with es- 

timated damage of more than ten 

million dollars. A British cruiser 
with four stacks, anchored on the 

Humber, was hit anti sixty men 

killed. Two other warships were 

badly damaged. 
“Regent street, London, the main 

artery of commerce in the metropo- 
lis, was almost laid in ruins. In a 

south London suburb one munition 

factory was blown up. Liverpool 
street station and bridge were so de- 

vastated that It will be im|K»ssll>le 
to use them for a long time. 

"Near the Thames seven Itenzol 

tanks were destroyed. Tlie rice sheds 

of Denny Sons were destroyed. At 

Grimsby the l>arrarks were hit anti 

over four hundred soldiers killed. At 

Hull some quarters were completely 
destroyed, only the walls remaining. 
At Lewis heavy damage was done to 

muuition factories oml railway sta- 

tions. At Portsmouth an alcohol 

factory and large shwls, twelve cars 

loaded with horses were destroyed 
and one dock and a number of rail- 

way cars were explodwl.” 

WRECK CRMS OPE fi'S. 
OHIO SPEAKING DATES 

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECK CAUH- 

ED ROOSEVELT SPECIAL TO 

DETOUR 180 MILKS. 

As a Result of the lletouriug Twelve 

Speeches Scheduled for Strenu- 

ous One Were Necessari- 

ly Canceled. 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT’S SPE- 

CIAL TRAIN’. Springfield, O., Oft. 

18.—A freight train derailment near 

Deleware, (Ohio, about midnight 
forced the Roosevelt special to de- 

tour about one hundred and fifty 

miles during the day’s small hours 

and gummed up the former presi- 
dent’s speaking dates for the day. 

The campaign special was shunt- 
<1 to the Big Four side line at Gal- 

lion and didn’t get back on the main 

line until Springfield war reached. 

Over two hours were lost. Because 

of the lost time the colonel's speech 
| at Corbin and the twelve other short 

appearances which were to have been 

made between Cincinnati and Louis- 

ville were canceled. 

The rainfall in Waxahachie this 

week has amounted to 4.15 inches. 

The rainfall last night was 1.21 

I inches. 

AUTO WRECKED 
T _T T 

... 

MIts. K. Tl HNKH Of’ III lilt\i:i> 
t’lTV MAX OIK AS ItKSl 1.1 

Of’ IIKit IVII ItIKS. 

CM TURNED OVER 
] Hkhltled Off rulv.rt About Milo 

South of Toon When ll Struck 

Ummw IMrt—Hirw Small 

Hoy* Karaite I'nhurt. 

Mrs. <«. K Turner of lltihhmil 

t’ity was setimi'l) if not fatally in- 

jured and her husband Imdly mash- 
ed Wednesday afternoon when their 
automobile skidded off the eulvert 

I one mile south of Wnxaharlile on 

| the Italy road. Three small Isiys cs. 

I < aped with slight lirr!se». 

I Mr. and Mrs. Turner and sons were 

earoule home from the Kair at Ihil- 

I las and had Just resumed their }our- 
j ney after a short stop over In flic 
! city lor lunch. Mr. Turner was driv- 

ing and says he xtas not ninking 
I more than fifteen miles at tiie out- 

! side w hen the ear hit loose dirt on 

the culvert ami skidded into the hail- 

| ulster. He saw his danger hut could 

not work his way Imek and the ear 

toppled over Into the ditch. Mrs. 
Turner attempted to jump and was 

caught under the edge of the ear on 

the hillside. She was liadly cut with 
glass rrom the windshield, had tier 
collar hone and up|ier arm crushed 
and was terribly bruised. Mr. Tur- j 
ner was pinned under the ear and 

escaping gasoline alnuist blinded 
him. He was bruised through the 
shoulders and arms, hut it is not lie- j 
lieved that his injuiies are serious.! 
The three hoys were thrown out of 

the ear and suffered little or no in- 

juries other than a few Might 
bruises. 

4. R. Allay and his sou, H. K. 

Allay, anil nephew, 4. II. Allay, were 

coining along the road behind the 
Turner car ami soon reached the 
scene. They were met up the hill a 

abort way by one of the Jsiys run- 

ning for help. The three men with 
the aid of the older hoy managed to 

turn the ear off of Mrs. Turner and 
to extricate Mr. Turner by cutting 
the straps thut held the tops. A | 
passing ear was hailed and Mr. anil 

Mrs. Turner were hurried to the 
Waxaharhie sanitarium where they 
were given immediate attention. 

On examination It was learned 
that Mrs. Turner had a large piece 
of glass to enter her right cheek and 
extend down a distance or two Inch- 

es to the neck. When a represenla-1 
tive of this pa|ier reached the 
sanitarium only a pleix* of tlie glass 
had been gotten out and the physU 
elans were probing for the remain- 
der. Her shoulder was crushed ami 
fear is entertained that site is hurt 

iuwunlly. Hhe was lieing given ev- 

ery attention ut the hospital. 
RAD ROAIM4 Til 10 CAUSE. 

When askeil how came till' car to 

get out fixim under Ids control Mr. 
Turner said: “ft was due to the con- 

dition of tl»e roads. There was u 

muilliole somewhere on the culvert 
that caused the ear to lurch to one 

side, then it hit loose dirt and was ; 

completely out from under control. 
1 hail smooth tread tires and one® it 

started skidding there was no stop- 
ping. Tin- ear did not go to the ls>t- 

tom of the ditch which makes me 

sure that i was not running more 

than twelve to fifteen miles when 
the accident occurred.” 

It was entirely too early for the 

attending surgeons to make predic- 
tion as to the final result of the ac- 

cident, hut they were lio|S‘ful that 

Mrs. Turner, if not seriously hurt 

internally, would recover. 

CONGESTED TRAFFIC 
CAUSES RICH PRICES 

1*1 IKK I OK NT OF FA I!'IK US' ION- 

ORKSSOIYKS THIS AS KKAKON 
FOR HK.II PRICKS FOOD. 

Iteclares That Railways Are Short of 

Cars for the Shipment of Farm 

I'rodinls—'lay Ask Colt- 

Kirs', for Relief. 

INDIANA l*ODIS, 1ml.. Oct. IS 

Congestion of tian.sportation in the 
indirect cause of the steady advance 
in food prices, II. K Stockbrldge, 
of Atlanta, president of the Far- 

mers’ National Congress?, told the 

j I’nited Pres# today. 
■'Our distribution system Is faul- 

ty.” be said. "At one place aonte) 
loiri-ses of food are abundant and 

j prices low In another place It Is 

Impossible to purchase the same pro- 
duct# at reasonable prices. Railway 
officials say it Is a ‘shortage of 
cars.’ hut it Is really congested con- 

ditions and a shortage of railway 
facilities. The farmers are planning 
to go to congress to get relief from 

a car shortage, and an Investigation 
may be asked for.” 

Stock bridge pointed otlt that last 

I rummer farmers In the w heat belt 

piled up millions of bushel* of wheat 
on the ground because they were un- 

able to get cars to ship it. but the 
farmers are not receiving Hie benefit 
on increased prices. 
-I 

ItiU tV-iiHH ritfr Hally. 
CHICK \sil.\ Okln., October 18 

Grady county democrats i»'o hold 
ing a big rally here today, prepara- 
tory to flic general election in Nco • m 

her. Loral anil visiting orator* an 

scheduled to speak. 

SPEEDING 1ST 
PRK8IRKNT WIIjMOX KMIOTTK TO 

CHICAGO TOR AY VVHKIIK UK 
SPKAKN TOMORROW. 

TOURING HEW YORK 
Slop* Will lie Made in New 

Yoik State Today-—1Tomorrow 
ltie Pres ident Will Pass Thru 

the lloosler State. 

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Oct. 18. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and 

Secretary Tumulty, President Wil- 
son left Shadow Lawn at 11:30 this 

morning bound for Chicago where 
he will deliver three addresses to- 

morrow. 

Nine stops will be made by the 

president's train in New York state 

during the day, and President Wil- 
son will greet the voters at a num- 

ber of points In Indiana tomorrow. 

Arriving In New York at 12:30 

today the president motored from 

the Pennsylvania station to the 
Grand Central terminal where he 
boarded a train that Is to carry him 
to the middle west. 

The president was in excellent 
health and the best, of spirits, with 

reports to bis advisers bringing 
what Is regarded as most favorable 
news regarding the progress of the 

campaign. The president had not 

planned to mnko any rear platform 
speeches on the way to Chicago. He 

will shake hands with the crowds 
which are expected to greet him at 

the various towns where stops are 

made by his train. 

WOMIII FIRES IT MIN 
IN CROWQEOJQURT BOOM 

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Holding her 

baby in one nrm ’Mrs. Catherine 
Marek rose In Judge Focli's crowd- 
ed court room today and fired three 

sl.okp at Jacob Klaus, dangerously 
wounding him. Klaus was in court 
as a co-respondent in a divorce suit 

against Mrs. Marek. Mrs. Marek 
was arrested and immediately be- 

came hysterical. 
I.ater she said she had determined 

to kill Klaus and herself. James 

Murek, the woman’s husband, charg- 
ed her with having Improper rela- 

tions with Klaas. 

ILLINOIS REGIMENT OUT 
OFJEflERNL SERVICE 

nROOWNSVILl.K. Texas, Oct. 18. 
The First Illinois cavalry, which 

Is now on Us way to Springfield, 
v as mustered out of the federal 
service after three and a half months 
of border duty. The regiment left 

last night and will travel by the way 
of Houston and New Orleans. 

The First New York cavalry began 

ja seventy mile hike today. t 

! I’NIVKKKITY STl l>KNTS TO 
SFK THK STATK FA I It Fit UK 

— 

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 18. The 
authorities of the Dallas State Fair 
will admit all University of Texas 
students free to the fair urounds who 

wish to attend the toot hall game be- 

tween the University of Texas and 

USE OF THE LUSITUU 
HIS HOT OEEH SETTLED 

'•/V'V'V >gv v^wv^ 

the University of Oklahomi. Uroha- 

hly ten thousand persona will see 

till, game which has become an an 

nual affair between the two Insti- 

tutions. 

wtitrriovAi. (i.aink m.aiik 
l\ I’ll U K OK Will’AT. 

KHICAUO, October IK Wheat 
rent In ued Its sensational advance tp 
dry Shortly after the opening He* 
cember wheat was up two ‘’ents over 

lust night’s close, while May wheat 
was up 1 3-4 con tar The world's 
short crop was thd explanation for 

[he advance. 

I1.AI.Y HAH M W AVAKHIIII*. 
K.AHTKIt TH AT IUU MM IIH. 

ROME, Oct. IK -Italy now pos- 
sesses a type of warship whose speed 
Ii three times as great aa that of 
the greatest trans-Atlantic liner, 
according to the Ulornale d'ltalla. 
The trial of the first of those ships 
to he completed was witnessed by a 

others are building. All the new 

others are blttldlng. All the new 

vessels will use fuel oil. 

NO Martel*, of AYltiskev Hel/.ed. 
SHAWNEE, Oklu, October IS. 

r. K. Mrents, special United States 
enforcement officer, adzed u carload 
>f eighty barrels of whiskey In the 
dock Intend yards here yesterday. 

91ITISH M90E FURTHEH 
CHINS 0NJ0MME FRONT 

I^ONDON, Oct, 18. Notwithstand- 

ing ft heavy downpour of rnln the 

British msde progress at srtine points 
last night between Alhort-ltapnume 
read und l-e* Mouss, (leneral I Inf k 

(•ported today. Home prisoners were 

taken. 

TWO BREMENS HAVE BEEN 
CIPTUOEO BT LRITISH 

NRVV YORK. Oct IS. The New 
York World declares today that It 
has received Information from Kn- 

l,IUh sources, which have always 
proven reliable,’• that two Ureuinns 

have been captured by tho British 
ittid th« third is enroule to this 
country. 

Canadian Trainmen wile 
NOT CO OOT ON STRIKE 

WINNIPKO, Oct, 18.—Canadian 
Pacific trainmen from const to coast 

will not strike, ulthoiiKh !»8 per cent 
of the men voted in favor of u strike. 

James Murdock, vice president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train- 
men, announced this afternoon that 
n satisfactory adjustment of the 

disputed points is almost certain. 

DEIIAL MADE 
ACTING MMCKKTARY l*OI.K HK* 

tl.MtKS IlKIIM IM MKMIiRAD- 
DIM M»T AIVKItm 

REPORT 1 DENIED 
I'lihllaM lleport* This Morning 

That Aurot'mriit Hwl Hern 
Itrarlinl IH'iilcd from the 

Summer White House. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. Id.—The 
I ns i inrmomjidum of the German 

government to till* itovernment pro* 

inning certain term* for thr *ettle- 
nient of the l.unltaala torpedoing 
lias not been accepted by the l'Kited 
Stall n. Acting Secretary of Matte 
Polk formally annonnced tintsy. 

Polk made thin annonncement be* 
cnunc of published renortn that the 
memorandum hail been accepted bud 
would lie uneil an it I main fur n final 
iisti lenient. There report* Mated 
that Germany had reiterated her run- 

tent Ion that the torpedoing of the 
Lusitania mu Justifiable, but admit- 
ted the loss of American lives was 

unjust if ialtlc, expressed regret a tut 

promised financial reparation 
“ Tlu* note lias not been accepted," 
said Polk, “and It will not be made 
public. The siorie* that It has been 
accepted have been published for 

Itartlsan pu eposes. The state depart- 
ment Is not going to be drawn Into a 

discussion at this time." 
It was plainly stated that the atatd 

department officials considered the 
publication of the s|ory today as a 

|M>lltlcul move to embarrass the de- 

partment In the conduct of its for- 
eign affairs. 

In addition It was also made clear 
that the state department believer 
that foreign Influence* nr* also seek- 
ing to take advantage of the political 
situation by bringing the Issue up at 
this time. 

Although no official would nay 
definitely when the Lusitania case 

would he settled the Indications were 

I hut tlu* question would not be com- 

pleted until after the election. 
Polk’s view, It was poiuted out, la 

similar to that of ttecretary Lansing 
and President Wilson tiiat, foreign 
affulrs should not be mingled with 
politic*. The official view ha* been 
that throe Is very- little difficulty 
ahead in the settlement of the case. 

Polk refused to he specific as to 

the contents of the memorandum. 
The published story referred to 

said that the t’nlted Mates had 
waived its demands for a disavowal 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.) 

SPECTACULAR _J N 
SENDS PRICES SKYWARD TODAY 

•■If * » f_ 

XKW YORK, Oct.. 1H.—Cotton 
cross'*! tin* lU-it’iil mill k oil tin* cot- 

ton exchange toilii). .\ rush of buy- 
ing sent July up 71 |M*int* to 10.17. 

Trier* of all future* advanced 

nearly one pent a pound or five dol- 
lar* a Imle in twenty-four hour*. 

The general listing was 52 to 5!) 

point* al*»ie yesterday's done. On 

Monday and TucmU) gain* of 25 to 

;I5 point* were made. 

Tlie soutli and l.i\ri|iool were 

lieavy buyer* today ill a spectacular 
market in wliieli broker* iHuigiit 
wildly. Heavy luerease* of consump- 
tion at luiuir and abroad, coupled 
with dci-teascd production and re- 

|Mirt* of a storm now raging in tlie 

Mississippi legion, caused panicky 
nctiiitii** among spinner* who fear 

they will lie unable to get raw mate- 

rial ill sutlieieiit i|uaulitie*. 
————— 

HKNSATIONAI. ADVANCK MARK 
OX Till? COTTON KXCHAXt.R 

XKW YORK. Oct. IS.—Cotton 

exceeded previous record advMrm 
iht ilie o|>eniiiK of the cotton ex- 

chniine today with whincM ran#* 
inK front 7 to IH |toint* on the first 
sale. Cotton for May delivery m>M 
at 1X.K.1 ceuts jier pouutl, a #ain of 
IH |m.lilts or more than two dollar# 
a hale. t XTohoe was up 7 point* at 

i IX.0.1 mid March up 45 point* alt 
18.78. 

COTTOX IIRFAKH AI.L 
IlKCOHON AT XKW OKLKAXS. 

XKW OKI.KAXS, Oct. 18.—The 
n.ost vet »K al Iona I advante of the *an- 

! national season In cotton wruitrl 

: urotind the o|tenln# of the market to- 

! day us the lesult of the rumor that 
! the tropical hurricane had struck 
Into the c (ton region near Middle. 
Trices were lifted 0.1 to 80 points, 
nearly 84.50 it bale, on the strongest 
n onths. The July option went to 

tU.17r a piHintl, the lii#lient price 
ever recortletl on the local 
contract hoards. 


